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are those veterans paralyzed due
to service-connecte- injury or dis
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he already has a suitable home.
The VA, in addition to provid-

ing the housing grant, supplies
model plans, specifications and
blueprints, which the veteran
may use if he wishes.

Veterans who believe they are
eligible to receive a wheel chair
housing grant should apply

to the VA regional office in
their home state. Applications
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GEARHART. Ore., June 21.

Paralyzed War
Vets Offered Aid
To Acquire Homes

Some 1300 paralyzed war veter-
ans in the United States have
been certified as eligible to re-
ceive federal grants to help them
acquire homes especially adaptedfor wheel chair living, accordingto the Veterans Administration.

The grants were authorized in
an act passed last year by Con-
gress, under which the VA de-

frays 50 per cent of the cost of
such homes. Grants cannot ex-
ceed $10,000.

Eligible to receive the grants

ease oi tne spinal cord wnicn de-

prives them of the use of their
legs and lower part of the body.

The homes incorporate special
ieatures such as ramps, instead of
steps, doorways wide enough to
accommodate a wheelchair, spe-
cial bathroom fixtures, and exer-
cise rooms equipped in accord-
ance with the needs of the pa-
tient,

Tlu? veteran can utilize his
grant In several ways. He may
buy a lot and build a home on it,
remodel his present home to suit
his needs, or apply the grant
against mortgage indebtedness if

word tliat reaches their peoples."
He cited terrorization of news-

men, so that the reporter is afraid
to write the truth; control of
news sources, so that they are
afraid to tell the reporter the
truth.

will be forwarded to Washington,
D. C, for approval.

CP) Frank J. Starzel, general
manager of the Associated Press,
told Oregon publishers here that
readers should be told of report-
ers' battle to get accurate news
information.

He said subtle forms of censor

Oregon-Lik- e Leadership
Cited To National GOP

BOISE, June,21. UP) The Na-

tional Republican Party would Co
well to emulate Oregon, Steve
Anderson, Salem, former Oregon
State Young Republican chair-
man, said here last night.

Enroute to the National Young
Republican convention at Salt
Lake City, opening Thursday, he
cited Oregon as an example of
young and virile leadership in the
party.

Anderson said the state chair-
man, SIp Unander, is 35, and
Newell Elliott, secretary, and
Lawrence Neault, treasurer, are
both under 35.

A motor caravan of Young Re--

is scheduled to leavePublicans
Joday, stopping in Boise

overnight, and to continue to Salt
Lake City tomorrow with Idaho
Young Republicans In the

Phono 499-J-- 4

City Manager Government
A total of 893 cities and coun

ship already exist in the United ties in the U. S. have adopted
the council-manage- r form ofstates, ana aitnougn minor com-

pared with censorship in foreign
nations the attempt should be ex-

posed.
The Associated Press executive, II Have You Seen Tuffy?"who directs the world wide news

gathering organization, said the
government federal, state and
local agencies were among the
culprits. He said too often gov-
ernment press agents withhold
data of public affairs in order to

Notice of Annual Meeting
The annual meeting of the atockholdera of tha Umpqua Sav-

ings and Loan Association will ba held at 147 North Jackson

Street, Rossburg, Oregon, on Wednesday, June 22, 1949, at 7:30
o'clock P. M. for tha election of directors and auditora and for
tha transaction of such general business as may properly ome
before tha meeting.

UMPQUA SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
By H. 0. Pargeter, Seoretary-Manage- r

. , Fred Gooch Jr
AND of Gooch Logging Supply,

Sweet Home, Oregon

Ken Wernsing
formerly of Esco
Portland, Oregon

Conductor Job Holds
Wife; Husband Rebels

BLACKPOOL, Eng., Juno-21- .
GPV William Brlndle wants his
wife to quit conducting her street-
car and come on home to do the
cooking.

Saturday he was put on proba-
tion because he stopped traffic
along the seafront by telling his
troubles to a crowd he assembled
on his wife's tramline.

Sunday he burned up the skirt
to her conductor's uniform and
hid the Jacket. The wife, Violet,
went to work in a green smock.

Brindle cooked his own dinner
and burned the peas.
"I'll get Violet back home If its

the last thing I do," Brindle growl-
ed.

'The trams are my career."
snapped Violet. "I shall go on,
whatever happens."

show their departments in a fa-
vorable light. Invite You to Inspect a Complete Line ofLOOK s SIGN

Logging Supplies
Readers should get mad "when

government officials progressive-
ly build up at public expense over
many years effective barriers
against reporters seeking the
truth about governmental mat
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ters, Marcel declared.
Libel Laws Severe

Starzel reported the libel laws
of some states and nations are so

Road Building ItemsC0NIP.!3CE!S!
t , or

rtra .KliVJ-- Socketing and Splicing
Our Specialtysevere that truthful reports of of-

ficial proceedings can not safely
be published if they happen to
speak unfavorably of someone.

The News-Revie- classified ads
bring best results. Plwne 100.

He noted, too, that some courts
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You bake
your best
when you
bake with

rrom the categry or news until
litigation has been completed.

This could be stopped, he said,
if "aroused public opinion de-
mands it."

He cited, as another danger sig

Hwy. 99 South
Opposite Nielsen's Market

Phone 1580Convenient Parkingnal to freedom of the press, "the
notion that the free press guaran-te-

is a sort of franchise to per
mit publishers to earn large prof
its.

Such a "pernicious" Idea, Star-
zel declared, has led other coun-
tries to establish a controlled
press, with publishers "selling fa
vors to ine nignest bidders, prlva: and governmental."
Terrorism Overseas

Turning to the overseas situa
tion, Starzel said "censorship still
controls the streams of informa-
tion out of and into a large part"7 O oi me worm.

He said a nation-bv-natio-

study revealed censorships rang
ing irom ine odvious oiue pencil-
ling of Russia to more subtleTry tti Flour Supreme --

for every baking purpose
and perhaps more dangerous
iorms. He said tnat in some coun-
tries that profess to be democ-
racies, "by one device or another,
these governments control every
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Yes, thousands of men and women will tell you that I
.--

Roman Mal Bread helps them stick to their reducing K. '
diets... because IT'S SO GOOD! So satisfying! V

. Roman Meal Bread MUST be good ... for years it has .'J (f s
been a front rank favorite with folks who are really par- - T
ticular about good eating. -- wfli

WWRoman Meal Bread makes the best sandwiches you 3Li W

eft ever tasted. V TN.
Roman Meo7 Bread makes the world's finest crispy, I2f tender, tempting, golden-brow- n toast. I

Roman Meal Bread adds pep and interest to dull redue- - lJ ing menus; really helps you stick to youf reducing plan. I I '

fwwawse

Yes, whole grain wheat, whole grain rye and golden honey
r

SXffiPtifa w r
give Roman Meal Bread a luscious nutlike goodness all its f' t

- 7i ;P "

own. Take home a loaf of Roman Meal Bread tomorrow! I"f"' ! '('
You can identify genuine Roman Meal Bread by its I B' tll-'-

l faJf C jj?
golden cellophane wrapper with the name Roman Meal ($y 1 'l'' jpfeBread on the band. Be sure you get the real thing. ' feNJftf?-M- J.
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' This exclusive Monarch' "S ,
1

I s gives you the convenience M m p " 'J S f
I i of two ovens. With the f m I fil J fegcygj'y , j

I surface oven, you just lift Mmm-w- l Vj
the cover and there's your Iconvenient Terms 7

i " food saves stooping. J V I
i When the capacity of I iP'-y- ) VxJ

,: either oven is not enough, C4 A

you can cook in both .""jm"" 1

5 j ovens at the same time j J2EJ- -j "T j

, at different temperatures. J?2e?F!Zi 1 I i

Yes, the Monarch Roaster VgSSS ' S .
,'j Range gives you plenty of tSjE gVpasfc vv t.s-- j

for all f"3 ' ' 'oven space occa- - -
r

. f
i sions. Also equipped with k fSmjf ) " ' i
' ' Monsrch's exclusive iiitiif j j

"Deep-Heet- " Sauce Pan. J ; - J fj-- . O j
t
'

Come in snd see this new f v .
K "J

'
A A (j & V j

Monarch there's no "I ' j
' other range like it ! tCL pm isf , )

J

UMPQUA VALLEY HARDWARE
Phone 73202 N. Jackson


